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MINUTES: Regular Senate Meeting, 3 March 1976 
Presiding Officer: David Lygre, Chairman 
Recording Secretary: Esther Peterson 
The meeting was called to order at 3:15 p.m. 
IWLL CJ\LL 
Senators Present: J\ll Senators or their alternates were present except Owen Dugmore, 
Wolfgang Franz, Roger Garrett, Betty Hileman, Paul Kuroiwa, John 
Purcell, Dale Samuelson, Ruth Vogel and Curt Wiberg. 
Visitors Present: Richard Mack, Clint Du11can, Clint Robbins, Lou Bovos, David Anderson, 
Charles McG�hee and Don Caughey. 
J\CH:NDJ\ CHANGES AND APPROVAL 
The chairman suggested the following changes: 
I. Under "Communications" add
B. Letter from Don Schliesman
C. Letter from Lou Bovos
2. Under "Reports" add
IL CFR Salary Task Force
MO'rJON NO. 1425: Mr. Bennett moved, seconded by Ms. Heckart, to move Item VIII A. Election 
of Secretary, to precede Old Business. Voted on and passed with a unanimous voice vote. 
APPROVAL OF MINUTES ··-----
The minutes of February 4, 197h were approved with the t"ol lowing corrections: on page 7, 
Item 13, Section 3.78 should say Section 3.76 D; Item 16, insert E after Section 3.78 so it 
w i I I then say Section 3 . 7 8 l] ( 4 ) b ( i i ) . 
COMMUNICATIONS 
The following communications were received: 
J\. Letter from Edward J. Kormondy, dated February 19, 1976, responding to a letter from 
the Executive Committee which had been sent to all the four year state colleges and 
universities with copies of our proposed salary policy and schedule. 
B. Letter from Don Schliesman, dated March 2, 1976, regarding the determination of course
levels. This will be sent to the Senate Curriculum Committee for their recommendation.
C. Letter from Lou Bovos, dated March 3, 1976, concerning the grading report. This will
be covered under Old Business.
CURRICULUM PROPOSALS 
J\, Undergraduate Curriculum Proposals, page 433. 
MOTION NO. 142�: Mr. Bennett moveJ, seconded by Mr. Applegate, that the Senate approve the 
Undergraduate Curriculum Proposals on page 433. Voted on and passed with a unanimous voice 
vote. 
B. Graduate Curriculum Proposals, pages 74 and 76.
MOTION NO. 1427: Mr. Bennett moved, seconded by Mr. Alumbaugh, that the Senate approve the 
Undergraduate Curriculum Proposals on pages 74 through 76. Voted on and passed with a unani­
mous voice vote. 
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Mr. Keith mentioned, as a po.int or information, that at their last meeting the Graduate 
Curriculum Committee decided that they would take a look at course numbering provisions 
ln the Curriculum Guide llandbook, which have not been followed very closely. 
REPORTS 
A. Chairperson--Mr. Lygre reported a letter has been sent to the faculty containing the
Code amendment proposals which have been approved by the Senate. A copy of this letter 
was sent to President Brooks with the request that these code amendments be placed on 
the Agenda for the next Board of Trustees meeting, which is scheduled for March 19. 
R. Executive Committec--Mr, Bennett remarked he had three items to report:
1) On Gebruary 23 the Executive Committee met with Mr. Warren Street, chairman o[ the
Undergraduate Curriculum Committee, and Mr. Otto .Jakubek, chairman of the Senate
Curriculum Committee. Mr. Street had requested th,1t the Senate Currir:11lum Committee 
clnri fy certain pol icy matters stated in the Curriculum Policy Handbook. It was 
decided that the Curriculum Committee should cxc1mine the c.urrir:ulum policies and 
practices as they exlst on campus and identify discrepancies that exist between 
curriculum policy and curriculum practices. The Executive Committee asked them 
to look at the discrepancies and hr lng to the Senate recommendations for their 
resolution. 
3) At the March I meeting the Executive Committee decided to charge the Senate Student
Affairs Committee to determine whether student health and/or safety is significantly
endangered by the present situations in the Student Health and Campus Police
Services.
3) On March 1, Mr. Schliesman, Mr. Comstock and Mr. Dillard met with the Executive
Committee relative to pre! iminary discussions they have undertaken with the Navy
concerning the Navy Campus for Achievement Program. They would like to know if 
Central would be interested in being a party to this program. It entails a program 
in which the Colleges that arc involved will contract with individual students for 
un academic 11rogram lending to a baccalaureate degree. The Executive Committee felt 
this possibility should he explored further. 
C. Standing Commit.tee Hcports
L. Personnel--No report at this meeting.
2. Student Affairs--No report at this meeting.
3. Curriculum Committee--No report at this meeting.
4. Code Committee--Ms. Lester reported the Committee had met and a summary of that
meeting has been distributed toduy.
5. Budget Committee--No report at this meeting.
ll. CFR Salary Task Force--Mr. Mack reported that on February 27, 1976 he attended a joint
meeting of the IC/\0 and the CFR. The purpose of this meeting was to review the salary
schedule passed hy Central and to discuss the possihiJity of instituting this at the
four-year colleges and universities. Several modifications in the plan were adopted
and there was general agreement on the desirability or this plan.
Considerable discussion followed on the report.
NEW BUSINESS 
A. Elcctlon of Secretary--Mr. Lygre reminded the Senate thut nominations were open for
the election of a secretary to replace Eur! Synnes, the present secretary, who will be
leaving at the end of Winter quarter.
Mr. Vifian nominated Duncan McQu:1rrie, who declined.
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S.ince there were no other nomination:; from thtc Floor, thu oloction will be res..:lwuuled
for the next Senate meeting.
Mr. Applegate suggested the l!xecutive Committee serve as a nominating committee and 
that they present the names at the next Senate meeting. 
OLll lllJSJNJiSS 
A. l(cport of Ad lloc Committee on Academic Affairs--
Mr. l.ygr• l'emind <l th• Scn11t thuL Motion No. 1419 b before them to approve the repor
of the Go11 111itt.cc. Subsoquen't to that mo·tlon at h Jnst meeting the Senate agreed to
amend Recom1111.rnda ion No. '1 so that· it now rends "A sr:111ding academic affairs cor11mi tee
or the Senate should h estahl ished." Then an omentlmcn (No. 11122) was made to tlivide
th• question so that eat:.h of th r
i
.vc rccom111cnd;Hions arc considered in<livldually,
1�i1h the proviso hat the l'il'th recom111end11tion be ctrnsidcred as t1�0 separate items.
Af"tc.r his J)l't'll·t:ss is ·omplt'ted, th• :imcnded report will be put to the Senate for i.l
v, I e. 
The merits or the amcnd111ent on llcco111mcndat.�on No. 1, (Motion No. 1423) were discussed. This 
amendment reads as l'ol lows: "The institution should publish and disseminate quarterly reports 
to the departments showing the dist.ribut.ion or grades awarded and average GPA awarded." 
Motion No. 1423, amendment to Motion No. 1419, Recommendation No. 1, was voted on and passed 
with a majority voice vote and sevcr:il abstentions. 
l(c..:ommcn<lation No. 1, as amended, ,�as voted on and passed with a majority voice vote and 
several abstentions. 
There was considerable discussion on Recommendation No. 2. 
MOTION NO. 1428: Mr . .  Jensen moved, seconded by Ms. lleckart, to amend Recommendation No. 2 
hy striking everything after the first period. 
Mr. /\l11111h;1 11gh s11ggestt•d a !'ricndly n111cndment lo s11hstitutc the word "Senate" for the word 
"C:,>111111i t lt>l' 11 in the l'i rs1 Slint"cnce. /\grel�d to by Mr. ,Jensen :111<l Ms. lleckart. 
Mr. Keith objected to the l'riendly amendment. The chairman rulcJ the frienuly amendment is 
not ,lpJHoved· since there is :111 ohjcction to iL 
Motion No. lti28 was voted 011 and passed with a majority voice vote and several abstentions. 
l{ecom111endatio11 No. 2, ;1s amenJcd, was voted on and passed with a majority voice vote and 
several nhstentions. 
Al'tcr brier disL:ussion, Recommenc.lation No. 3 was voted on nnd passed with a unanimous voice 
vote n11d several abstentions. 
llccom111c11dation No. 4, as previously amended, was vot.cu on and passed with a majority voice 
vote nnJ several abstentions. 
'l'hcl'e was considerable l iscussinn on l(ecommendation No. S as to how it was to be divided. 
MOTION NO. lti29: Ms. Klug moved, sc..:ondud liy Mr. Winters, to amend Recommendation No. 5 by 
deleting everything after the l'irst sentence. 
Mr. Al11111h;1ugh rcmnrkctl he would 1 ikc to m;1ke ;1 rriendly ,1111endment to the motion to say "three 
possible methods ,ire:" nnc.l add in addition to ti) and (ii), which are already in the report, 
"(iii) Implement reL1tivc gr;1dc index qlCI) which equals 2.0 pl us the difference in grade 
points or a student's grade ror ,1 given class minus the median cl.ass grade." 
The 1·ricndly amendment w;1s not accepted hy Ms. Klug an<l Mr. Winters. 
Mntio11 No. 11129 was voted on nnd passed with ,1 majority voice vote and several abstentions. 
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Rec..ommenclntion No. 5, as amended, was voted on nnd passed with a majority voice vote and 
several ahstentions. 
Motion No, 1419, to adopt the report as amended, was votecl on and passed with a majority 
voice vote and several abstentions. 
'fhe chairman charged the Code Commlttee to develop a Code amendment concerning a standing 
academic affairs committee of the Senate. 
NEW BUSINESS 
B. Code Committee proposals
Ms. Lester requested this item be postponed.
f\llJOURNMENT 
The meeting adjourned at 4:45 p.m. 
 AGENDA ---- ·· -
FACULTY SENATE MEETING 
3:10 p.m., Wednesday, March 3, 1976 
Room 471, Psychology Building 
I. ROLL CALL
II� CHANGES TO AGENDA
!IIo APPROVAL OF MINUTES of February 4, 1976
IVo COMMUNICATIONS
A. ·Letter from Edward J, Kormondy
Vo CURRICULUM PROPOSALS 
An Undergraduate Proposals, page 433 
B .. Graduate Proposals, pages 74�?6 
VL REPORTS 
A. Chairperson
B. Executive Committee
Co Standing Committees 
lo Personnel 
2o Student Affairs 
3. Curriculum
4. Code
s. Budget
·VII. OLD BUSINESS
A� Report of Ad Hoc Committee on Academic Affairs 
VII1. NEW BUSINESS 
Ao Electio� of Secretary 
B. Code Coi,l ·ittee proposals
C� Preside •s Code proposals 
[X. AJOU iiENT 
1975-76 
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Allen, Craig 
Alumbaugh, Dick 
Applegate, Jimmie 
Bachrach, Jay 
Bennett, Robert 
Brooks, James 
Burt, David 
Dickson, Rosella 
Douce', Pearl 
Doi, Richard 
Dudley, Stan 
Dugmore, Owen 
Franz, Wolfgang 
Garrett, Roger 
Gregor, John 
Gulezian, Allen 
Hawkins, Charles 
Heckart, Beverly 
Hileman, Betty 
Jakubek, Otto 
Jensen, J. Richard 
Keith, Art 
Kingman, Kathy 
Klug, Linda 
Kuroiwa, Paul 
Lester, Nancy 
Lygre, David 
� McQuarrie, Duncan 
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-----=----
Purcell, John 
Samuelson, Dale
Smith, Milo 
Synnes, E�rl 
Vifian, John 
Vogel, Ruth 
Wiberg, Curt 
Winters, Roger 
Yeh, Thomas 
=-c Young, Madge ------
ALTERNATE 
Phil Tolin 
-------Neil Roberts 
Peter Burkholder -------
Robert Bentley 
--
-----. 
� Edward Harrington
---�---Richard Johnson 
Margaret Lawrence 
-------Joan Howe 
Constance Speth 
Gerald Brunner 
Robert Nuzum 
Charles Brunner 
Lynn Osborn 
Bill Hillar 
_______ Jay Forsyth 
David Kaufman 
Gordon Warren 
Deloris Johns 
Joel Andress 
Bonalyn Bricker 
George Grossman 
Clayton Denman 
Don Woodcock 
Dieter Romboy 
Helmi Habib 
Owen Pratz 
Wallace Webster 
Kent Martin
Lee Fisher 
A. James Hawkins
Dolores Osborn 
Keith Rinehart 
Thomas Thelen 
Robert Yee
William Craig 
Joe Schomer 
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DI". David Lygre 
Chair man, Faculty Senate 
Campus 
Dear David: 
H.1..ff.JS[iLJF!G, VVAS'·!INC.fnN
. �:S926 
february 5., 1976 
The J\ci Hoc Committee on Acad1c,mic Affair s was formed Spring 1975 and 
was direct<,:d to "study the gr;ic:!·ing practices and policies ;:it Central and 
make appropriate reco�nendat1ons ccince111�ng grading policies to the Senate".
The results of our study are !=,ummar·ized belci,tJ. 
First, it is. apparent. thv.t. the. grac)inq system in us8 at Central has 
been affected by ·inflation ·In l'eccnt J'(�cn-s. fhe data of the 1974 Grade 
Si::udy CommiU,ec.1 indic�te 1:hat there i:; con:,;irk�rab1e dispa.rit_v between the
'} 
catalog dl!finHion 1. ot gl"'ade:� and the definH.ions used in prac.:bce. The 
o.verage Ci.P.A. awartfod on the cr�·�tru1 c:u.mpl,� ;11 the r-a1'l qu2'rter of
1967 was 2.46 (C+) while that awarded in the fall quarter of 1972 was 
2.81 (B-). Inflation over the 1967-72 five-year period averaged i·.07 G.P.A. 
per year, (A project.ior: b(1sed on the :,ame growth rate yields a Fall 1987 
;;i11erage G. P.A. of 3.86). The GratJ,e '.;tud_v Cornr1ittee report did indicate a 
s:1hsVH1ti ai one-year hicrease in G.P.!\. av:ar,.fod (1-.-10) beh1een ·1957 and 1968 
wh�n tf:2 pl w;-mi nus sys terr, was -f mp l ernent.ed. 
fhe ciistdbtrtion nr g�·ad,�s for ,:me dc2demic quarter of the ·1973-1974 
acarlemlc yrar at C.W.S.C. and the �verago of those awarded �t 208 public., 
J four-ye,=ir i:;stHt1ti(JJ1S for the �,aw0 ar.,'H.iPm·Jc quarter are shmin below .. 
U�\i':i_r;_itl of i\'l,i�;ka Survey 
G1·ad::: Di:;tribution for 2 S,-:·lct;ted 'IJ:,J-1974 !°Jii;i.rJ.,:.r ----- - --- ·--·-···---- ---· -·-·--··--· ----. - ------·----- -· --�----····-··... ....... .... 
?08 (n�;r..i �.L,ti(·rn:. 
,,,.,.. 
\l/\ %B 
')O t1 L _, • ' �: . '; 
".'I.," 
�\'JC. 
30.4 20.8 1�.? ?.� 2.5 
5.4 
n .4 
2.6 
3. I
%\� G. P .P,. 
4.6 2.79 
3.7 3.06 
I 
J 
{J-3_ v ·i rl {,.Y�irP 
?aqi:: Tvm 
frhru,iry 5, 197f. 
lt c�\:, tw Sf!en that the •;F·udes at Cl�r1t)·al are sou1,.�11hd. h)gher than the a.vn·()sf� 
of the four--ye2r instilu�.ion:. pGlled iJ.Y thr• University o{ l\1aska. Thi':' Grode 
Study CoinmH:tf�e survr�yed a number cf institutions to (:Stab!ish ,111 average 
G.P.A. awarded. They shaw f�r the 1973--19/4 academic ye1r an dVerage of 2.9� 
for i�est Coast instHution._: ?-nd ?,93 fGr Ho,th\r:1:;:;t fo�tH.utions. 
n,e rate of grade inflation at c.�!.S.C. is a1st'J ccr:1parao"!E� or slightly 
higher trian that observed at other four·--year insrHution5, The offic� of 
tV-dfoative services at Michi9,.n Sti.t i' lJniversHy surn:yed 197 {responding) 
institutions and reported4 that the averctge annual ch�nge in G.P.A. from 1960 
to 1973 was +.05 mark per year for Lhose schools. Note that the average 
inflation rate at C.W.S.C. from !967-1972 was +.OJ mark per year. The Grade 
S·i,;udy Conunittee plriced C�nt.r<11 ninth hiqh2st of the ,�9 schools they surveyed. 
concf.1rning n.tc of G.P.A. h1u·l'�iis 12 frw, 1967-HJt/. The 1nedi;rn G.P.A. 1 s of the 
C.W.S.C. Spring 1973 graduating seniors �re shown below.�
Med·ian G_.P.I\._ of Gra.,gu_?.t��"l�J_�::m1_c._,. �ij_Yi_:ng ·197]. 
% Credit earned at C.W.S.C. 100% 75-100% 50-75% 25-50%
Mr.:dian G, P.A. 
Number of students 
2.9/ 2J16 
75 
2.98 
n,27 
3.01
67 
This comm'it. tee is unanimou::; "in the rercgrd t·i on tha.t th�r e is cons ·Jderab1e 
disparity betv,een the gradiiiq system 'sis described "in the catc1;0:-; and as 
implemented by the fc:iculty. The 1ack of integdty in such pl'.'lctice r-eflects 
on all nhases of campus activities. 
The task of ei1aluating "11 r1e,·e we are nmi' was comparatiliely easy because of 
the uv�na-ti .!H.v of the dl,ta, ri,e ta:,k uf forrnu·1atinrJ recoffnendatior:s was mm·e 
difficult. Th� co�nittee discu�sions cent�re� about the following proposals: 
( i) to ch,rn9t1 i)r.:iJ·in� �;ysl·e:T1s.
(·i ) h: chcin�:;c the c,�·�.:i1011 statr:rr,,:!nt to aliqr! t11e �JradP. descriptiGns
with practice. 
f.Ja.v\6 Ly':)n� 
i-'a�ie Three 
f ebruary 5, 1976 
(iii) to Jdjust all minimum grade point r�quirements by an inflation
'f11cto)- ·in nrder to m<1intc1in the od,Jin.fl inte:nt. of those tequirements.
(iv) l.<) h8lt the inflc1tion.
(v) to change the reportinq met.hods so more irl1'orrnc.1t ion is prov·ided to
ttie student and to the trant;cript res1.der.
The rub·: ic: four-yeaY' i.t,sti tutions in Wa�hington. Oregon and California 
•r1ere surveyed hy I etter to 1 earn of their concerns ./ind actions on the issue
,.. . . fl t • Tl . . t 6 . d O � t I th . t t or grade rn a�rnn. '11rty- ·wo responses were rec.ewE>... r .11ose .,r Y·· wo
institutfon-:;. t.�1c.�11t.v-:one ue now hr recenUy have been involveci in studfos of
their grading systfms. It is apparent from the correspondence received that
U,ere 'S ND c;i:,ai·-<:;ut s.o1ution to the problem.
Th(� hs.titution shrnfld publish and w·Jde1y d.iss(':minati.� quarterly report:::; 
slJ1)viinq thi� chstt'ibutfon of 9r,1des 11\s.:ard.pd and average G.P.IL aHarded! 
a } by c. Id",!"
b} f.l} depa.,trnent
C 'i, D\·· ,� C h,y, 1 
d) h.Y j (1-S ti tl/ ti ov:
1 Th,:! -:-o:nni·iU.c:e: t:1:dors::s the catalo9ue deflrdtion of qrades. Hmvever delete
sentence ..... "Under- normci ·1 cl rcu1rs tances a 11 C" wi 11 be the 
11:-''.JS°t ft�c;uc!l"i:ly f:ai·ned �ri.H"ic in a cla�:.-; ;H the undergraduate level .rr (only 
be, au•,(' tr1ic, ls inrr.H,·.-; i�ter,t wit!', prr,;ttice.) 
.! . Th? ,,N:dc 3.r�d ad, drifat.ration ·::.hou1d exhort the 'facuHy to 1",:'consider 
the�r gr�ding p�1ctices so tt1�y more c}o\e1y meet the definitions of the 
" 
n ..l ,, ""' ,·.r-1·1 ,. ,: ·i ,, )" (·: ,, .,., {' ,. ,. �.,·,1J ·1 r1 f·,:, •:,ct� .... l ',;: i,,,rl j" , t., ,, t,:,._•,., I \, .• •• 1 1•i. 1 .,c!., J ,;  ... ,�,, ·'" .•t� r_.. .l .,\1,.!J � • ,.·-,, ,......,,,, 
@;w :� ucil0.:1t' :. .:_i1·o:1d:; l't'.:p.:wt �hou·:d i,H.:!;. :d? t 1ri ijf,o"it:rnn to the !,:ti.er gr'flde� ' 
�� 11 -; n lc:'X u !'" ;·, 1(' ra:ik i !"itJ c;t' thJ t qr,:d:.,. ,-·t: L ci ve to tile ,,tner grades tssigned 
I '.!I.I!' 
) 
U. Ba·.� 1 (�r
C. Duncan (chairman)
Ii . Frr:rnz
,J. Housley
\. R ·� nE1 7!a-r·t
P. ro 1 ·in
(J /\'s, 
1 
r·,,ivi .:i L 'l'J,'t 
j • ( 1 1_;.: �:· i ve 
F,:bru,:,ry 5, 19:6 
3. 
6. 
\h� hook let G}\':.d(� _ Study_ ,lo1, 1 •:'_ryro_dui:' 1.:c IJ,1ta ci 1 s trihu ted by the Grade: 
Study Comrr.ittee, n1sc, l · .-7:1. 
r'!arkin�.J o.nd point �,yster.i, U.!SC cai:t1'ioq. 
"[\ "C'' qrade indicates thai: the s:.:udfnt has made st1b�,tantia·i p1·oqress 
tmF:rd.meetin9 the objecti ve�, of U12 course irnd has fu1fi,1�d the rr.·· 
oui·· emen-t:s of the cc,urse. Under non:·,a1 circumstanc 1�·s, c1 "C" 1·d1l be 
ihe �o;t frequently earned grad� in a class at the undergrildLI6te level. 
T!w gr,1des ilbove 11 C'' �re usc�d for thost� stud,�nis whn have de1nonstrt1ted 
sofl1r d-�:qri:,� of :;upei·fority. ·ihe !;·i,;hc�t. '.it"Jd-2 "A" is reserved for 
t11ose student'., �"r:!1 r,cw� exce1led in evPry phase of th:� c0urse. Tht: 
"B" �Jr,df� is for· �;tw!r-;nt.s v!hG',e i·:ork is s;ipl:r·ior but. doc:, not viar!'ent 
the spccit11 (J-i·;tinctiv<?nrss pf l.hc: ''/:,''. The "D" qri1d0 i,_; for these 
st:1dents �1/Hl havr. ,:10dc snme pro(�n•:;s tm·/ul'd lll(-:(�tirrn th(> obj,��c:tives of 
the ci:-,ur::;p but �-,ho have fojf·i !led t.h<� requin:!T'0.11ts only in,,. sub-· 
:,tar;dard ffliP1ner. The "F.'' is rr�sc)r'.JE:d foy· students \'/hG h,!VC! faikd to 
m2et Gr have accomplished so l it1 le of thE: 1·eqL.ire'l1e.11t-.:. of the tOlirse
tht\ !". th2y are not ent:i tl c:.l to cr(,d it .. :i 
11 Gr,1de Points" are. ass i qn12d to (:'a-:.:1: :11a-rk as fo 11 ows: 
l� 4 H·l-- 3.3 g., 2.·1 C ;�.O fH 1.3 E 0.0 
A·· 3,7 B 3 C+ 2.3 C-· 1,7 D LO 
S:1!": · y of Grades, lJn t vers i ty of f.,L·ska, t,r•.cbor<1Cie ) Office of /\dmi s­
s rnns, p-.C01 .. <lS, and lnsUtutiona? StuJ1es > April 1975. 
·:1rad1� Infl n,:n (1r;60-1973), j\ pr,/lirr inary Pr-port, A. E. Juo1a,
Oft'icc of f.\1c., 12.tion Services, Mic:hi(.1,:u1 State Un-lversitv, Auqust '1974.
19/?··· ?J G rc1duc.1ti rl\J Cl ass Grad2 t.,o int l\vE_�r_a_ e:�_, Letter from l. ou Bovos � ..--.. � . --;::-· ' .. .., f • -· ....,, - :.. ... . " • ' -· � 
i�l 1Sl,ar ! l.•,S(., (OVl 1 ,·r. 1,7 .. 
Letters. 
California State Univer�ity, Los Angeles 
California State Univer5ity, Chi�o 
Ca.lifon,ia \t'.1 (; University 1 Po:ric,r.a 
Cr.l1ifornia State Unive,r·sity ) L.cnq Sedch 
Ca:iforTit, St,3.te !.in1ver'.,1ty, fio.'.f1·1iH·d 
ca·1·ifo1T,ia State U: 1 ·lvr•rs·i Ly, S3n Louis C'bi(;po 
Califo;'nic. Sti.\t•; llniver�;·iLy. S:rn U1;c,qn 
Ca"l'i fo:·r,�a State Urdver�;Hy, �resno 
c�, ; Horn ·i a S t0. tc Un; vc�rs ·\ 1· }, , Sa,·: r,·.n,:: r to 
) 
• 
Dav·i d Lygn• 
Pc19e Six 
Fer.,rua ry 5, l 97f. 
University of Californli1, Santa Cruz 
Univ.::rc;ity of California, Davis 
University of California. Santa Barbdra 
University of California, Los Angeles 
Unh·l�rsHy of C.-difornia, Riverside 
llrrivr?t·sH_y of California, Irvine 
Universi�;y of CJ1ifornia, Berkeley 
California State College, Dominquez Hills 
ca·1 fnmia State Conegt:, Sonoma 
ca·1ifornia Statri Co'i"leqe, Sa11 Bern,:1rdino 
�lwrbo1� Stat,� Un1ver-:,ity, llrcata 
San ,Jose State Univer;ity, San ,Jose 
San Francisco Stat.� Univ•:':'rsity, San Fr,u,cisc:o 
Q!J!.51 0 ri_ 
Oregon Co1 lege of Education 
Oregon Institute of Technology 
Port l.111J Sta ti� Uni w:i ,·::- i ty 
Eastern Ot�qon State Co 11 eqe 
Oregon Stat� University 
Univers'ity of Oregon (phone) 
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